Photorama is going virtual!

Same great program that everyone can enjoy from the comfort of their own home.

Program
Saturday, April 9, 2022
8:30am Login
9:00am - 12:30pm EDT
Program Featuring: JUDY HOST on Zoom

Registration
For online registration click Eventbrite logo below
Program Admission: $30.00
For Mail-in registration go to www.njfccc.org
Be sure to reserve your spot as soon as possible

Prime Vendors:

JUDY HOST

Photorama 2022

Featuring: Judy Host
The New Jersey Federation of Camera clubs invites you to join us on April 9, 2022 to celebrate photography. During the morning, photographer educator, lecturer and portrait specialist Judy Host will take you on a tour into the world of portrait photography, discuss how to capture movement and demonstrate the art of blending images together.

Featuring:
Judy Host

Saturday, April 9, 2022

Hours:
9:00am – 12:30pm EDT

During her two 1.5-hour lectures, Judy will share with you the Art of Storytelling Portraits - capturing who your subject is and not necessarily what they look like; Capturing Movement to bring excitement and passion to your work whether you are shooting nature, sports or dancers; and After Capture – The Art of Blending images together in Photoshop with textures and graphics.

This is one event not to be missed! Make sure to mark your calendar and join us!